
DON'GOLA OCCUPIED.

Hirer Foree of the Anglo-Egyptia- n

Captur It.

Dongola has f.i!l"rj nii'l the nomlunl ob-

jective point of the lirltisb F.gyptlau expedl-tlo- u

litis I'i'i n reached.
The river force of the liritlsb F.gyptlan

expedition, pushing up tti'i Ml" lr m Li
HuHr, luudc.i b f i

. lit Oohgola and occu-
pied that point, li llutir ninl 1 )iitr .In n
therefor". luth In th" hand of th expedl-lio- n,

while th" Dervish fore are somewhere
between Seeking II rcfllge.

Saturday fop-noo- long range firing con-

tinued between til" Dervishes on the west
hunk of the Ml- - mil tin) ex e.lltlohnry force
on tli Hi. If. I In- - Mnxlin guns, wltli their
sweeping Imll of Hr, did iffiit execution In
tins Dervish ranks, while the Held nii'l horse
butteries never allowed tin? enemy to do any-
thing with their I atteriii.
'"Darkies put mi 'lilt) tli' artillery duel
ncro-- s Hi" Nil" wiit.-r- . Hii l sttilncsi fell upon
both cnt-.ip- . Tim tight win one of waiting,
tll'j'lgll til" llcl f 111" 'I'K'Tt W.IS OIICO

broken by tin: ih inirgo from Hi" maxim
gun.

In tli" morning everyone win upn: day-
break, nnxtoii- - to know what change In th"
situation iiit I . 1 i .. .1 ii rm tr tli" light
nti'i whin would ! Ui" ii"Xt niuv", mi l

eagerly scanning Hi" lii'fi v' camp across
the river. Iherew.t lusign f li!" In tli"
Dervish works, I. ut Mil. u u commotion wu
perceive, I among th" boat along tli" I 'it it k ,

llll'l It IliltlV" Wl'1 dlsetTII" I In the U"t of
waiving .iiii"lliliiu, though it- - it signal.

Hi" stcmmr I'ul. of k loiuiry
for.-"- , tlp'ri'iipmi r o to tli" bunk
of tli- - river, where It was found Unit LI llitllr
had l""i. vn.'i.iiti 1 bv tl li my uti"lT
roV.T of tin- - night, uii I li"t it D'TvMi light
ing llllltl Will left 111 Sight. I ll" ll. tll 'llUH'Ill
on tli" I'al "iit Ink P tli" I'lirup 'J7 boats
Wilt ) m, , tiiiM,...l I V til" IliltlV" rcr.1- -

tl"ttt.i of 1.1 llitllr mi l l.ni.Ii'l with it great
quantity of grain.

fostoffice business.
Fourth e

an Encournijing Report.

II. A. MaxwWI.f, uith postmaster
general, ha. mu le I. !i annual report to tli"
postmaster general for tli" year liiitf June
a . 1 -- '.'.. Th" prim-l- ; nl division of th" il".
partment ii i r Im ear" nr" appointment
tttnl ln- - tor. Hi r"p"rt vi tlmt tin)
tol.-l- i IiUIlllvT of j.-t.- .m '"l III opIT'ltl ill in
th" l'nit". Miit'i - T'l,"'. (if tlH .i" M."l' i

ar" lotirth "l.tm o!il" n, mi l M.ii'J.'i

tllll. I)"IIik' (lit Ill'Ti'll-- " V'T th- - lu- -t tli'-n- l

)"itr f J'.'ii. I'uriiirf tli" v"nr '.'.mil po.-to- f-

ll"" w.T" tiit'h-li- " I aii'l 1 .7
"Hi" t"til iiiiiniiir of nip mtiii"iiti for tli"!
yir win lJ,u:0, im I tin; t' till ihiiiiImt of
i'n" it"i"'l upon, l.'i.o l.'.

Mr. M.ixwli io:i,tii"ii,li tli work of th"
p. utofll"" I Ii" r''ort -- liowi Unit
th" totitl iiuiiil'fr of I'oinpluiu'i of nil i'lii-.i- "i

r"""lv il ilurinir tii" i n- -t y.tr n;L'r"K;itml
10.'. (I IT, hikI tin- - toiiiii.fr of ii"i liipoi.".l of
niiiount"i to ln.i.J'J"). Diiiy Jl ooiiiplnliit
wit" r"""l". of i'iir"i kiiium in th" liiiti'lliiitf
of iinitser l y potnl oiiiployi'i.
Th" "iiipl"V".i of th" potul c"rvl"" liimilli'il
ilurlnn th'ln-- t ll.i"itl y.-n- r 1:I,h51.ihio pl"ivn of
ri'irl-tori- 'il until w ith "th" l 11 of only oil"
pi".'" In l'.,'JJI.

Mr. Mitxwi'll pomti out tlmt tlnT" Inn l.i.-n-

a iit-u- . In th" liiiiulior of pnitotll"! mnl
mitil liiiryliirliM iwi'l rolil.i'rl'M nwlnif to tli"
killing nii'l iirrt -t of m.my il"i.p"rnl""

in th" liulin'-'i- . liuriiitt th" ynr
tlinr" with '.',0 1 iirn-t- .i, of whl.'li iiiimlxT
151 with pohtiniti"ri.

llurliiK tli" r tlnT" with 1i'.,.1'..1 it

tr'at".l nlT".'tiiii forW.ni niiiit"r. .)f

th"i" H,7Ji) tn r"Kk:"reJ mutter an. I

6,7.'il to orlliiury uiultor.

LIKE A EIED.

William Psul't Flying U&ohine Went
Thiongh the Air.

The flrt fr"" t"it of Octave t'l.nnuth AIU-troc- s

Konrln.; niii. hln". Invented and e.n-.tru"t-

l.y WTlllr.ru I'aul, w'i mad" at Mil-I'T- i.

Iiid., under fnvoriil'!" oinlitloiii. Whiie
th tint 'hine win In uvilv lou.... with bnll.t-- t

ho in to prevent it fioin living any great dli-tai- i'

e, mii- - iin''!njt". by four r..pe enWi jmi
f"i t long. Hi" thr " piilnt.1 whi'ii the triitl
WH- - tO '!'"- I" :lr.-- t, in to whether it would
1"IIV" til" "hilt" evenly, .n i, whether It
won! 1 rlirht t -- f in tin. nir, mil third,!
Whether When It eolimien.'. d to llene.-ln- l it
would uio" dowuw.tr 1 lowiy nnd alight
eaiiv, wT" nil determined 'in a manner
ijTiiUf ii.ir both to it-- . Inventor mid ..wne-- .

1l;e't::j.-h- WH4 e.i th.lll lliO f""t, but til" i

l.'.-- and tliml oh th" wind were
ni graceful an I V'-- u.i tin.-- " of th"
from wl.i h tin1 nut 'hiin- - win pattern".!. '1 h"
trial j rove I that th" mnWiiii" Ii perfeetly
haf . it proof v. hi h win th" nn.r" in pliii.l"
lun.-m- u 'li n- - it ha- - I n e. that tli"
mu.'li'ii" win .laiig'To ii mnl that an iitteinpt
to It y it woiil'l be -- ur.' to re-u- lt In the death
of the oj . rator.

ANOTHER BANK

Gci Into toe Hnndt of the National
Examinsr.

Tli" National liatik of Troy, N. V., cloned
iti do'.r.i Sutur lay, mnl plu. 'I'd lt.1 nffairi In
the Imii'ln of tlrn na'l"iial bank examiner.

Th" bank' eapitnl ii ?Joo,()00; depuslt.1
fl'Mi.Ooo.

Th" cloiing of the bank win dii" to th" fa t
that .!.( . withdrew nmirly Tt.l.OiK),

all the avitilnbl" .Ti.--h. The other
bflnki InT" r.'fui"d to furnl-- h any aiiitnin'"
an I mi eiT rt to he.-ur- moii'-- in' New Vork
WHi llliio Ulnll "iflll. Th" nt of th"
bank, I'aril.'l ( it-- k, lr., ft.il.'.l tli.tt th" ri

of th" bunk wtt" never In better eomii- -
tl'Tl Bill"" ll.i:), but they ero Ullllblil to
reitlno' ea-- h oiitln'ir paper. I'.very depoeltor,
li" al l. would b" pni I iii lull ami tln Kto. oi

i ri would certainly r'voivo 7 j p"r cent.

Ncrloik and Wcitorn Sold.

Sje'i'tl Ma--te- (iniriei Sharp and
I".. liow I'Ti i" 1 at j ubli tt'i.'tlo'i at Nor-

folk, Yn.. lin" . f th" Norfolk A
W.-t'- Tii road fr..m ..rf ,ii. to Ilrirt .l f..r

:1,in.ii,)ihj, iii" pur. ha-e- ri w-- r" M"-nr- i.

ll'orge Coppeli, .1. K'Titieiy To.ld, Victor
Norowif. nnd YY. K. iilynn, repreienting the
reorganization commute" of tho boiidhold-T- .

Tii" .iiiilit!'Tiiion .! p. .it im. I lint pnv-n.en- t.

aggregating 1 2'A), IM, win paid in
D'.'jli.ooo worth of r in .rtgag" l.on li
of the Mercantile Tru.--t 'omi.iiny of New
Vork. J'here win only one lid.

New York Democrati.
The Iieniocratic Kta'.e convention of New

Vork met ut IlutTitlo and put In nomination
for governor John lioyd Thacher, tho pre.
wut myor of Allmnv, aenator uud
N"w Vork' world fair "ommliluur.

For lieuti'uai.t-goveriio- r- Wilbur I'. I'orter
of Walertowu, Uih in rof the "ourt
of claim and political l.'U'ler In northern
New Vork for many y art.

Fr judge of the curt of nppcalu - llobert
C. Titus, "I ilutlalo, judge of tint nipreiin)
court and former district attorney of V.tin
county.

The platform n une.julvocnl lnlore-min- t
of the l hlcurf platform mi l ticket

and it d.'Luncuttion of ;' ublt. au atule leg.
Ula'.ioij.

Otiertieg Epein't Tlig.
Captain Oeneral order, recently

iMtu.-d- , putting line olll.ia! In coiiimuud of
irreul ir gin-ni-i- i and volunteer fore i.t
bitu-rl- nweiited, and lit cone.iueu" thereof
runny doertlon are oeeurrlug. At Haguit
l.a drande, whi.TM l aptaln lrogoyen aud
yulutero. of the regular army, were lately
appointed, one-thir- d of the men have)

IX MEN KILtED.

C ,TL S. Pay Traia Wrtoksd s Orad
Hear ConnriTlli, lad.

Pit men were killnJ number of otbart
badly Injured Friday morning In a wreck on
tlio CuiWnnatl, Hnmllton k Dayton bear
ConneiKvllln, Inil., about 40 milea ciut of
Inillanapoll.i.

l'tin d"a. arc:
EXtilNKKR KWF.F.TMAN of Dayton.
KI It KM AN KINSI.Y of ClnfinnntL
t'ONDL'tjf oil OEOltUE IIUl'HK of Indian- -

npoll.
1 IIIF.MAN nfOHF.H of Indianapolis.
I'AVMASTKH JANsKNO.
ASSIHTAN 1' r.WMAHTER 8CALTON.

Thi liijun'il are:
Klihi.it. 'k, port"r of lh pay ear. badly

hurt; K. Vyionir, foromnn of brldifa ana
mnl bull. Illicit, l inlly liurti J. M. Itourke,
rondnimter, nightly Injured; t'onoannon,
efijrlnemnn, of Hnmllton, auppnrd to

Injured: M. Ilrown, conductor pay
car, Imdly hurt.

l tm in'.'l.li'nt wnn ono of thu worst thnt
Im linpin'iii'd In thnt pnrt of the xtnta for
yi'an. I'he f.ny enr wan following the rrgu-In- r

frWttlit train .No. Uii, eaitbound. lloth
W"n running ni rxtra trnlnn.

Th fr'lt:lit utoppi'd at an out of the way
pliie nnd put pnrt of the trnln on Miling,
taking tin) rot to Hult"r xwitoh. The rrw
look th" cuiiiin) of th frWght and titrt"d
I'lt.'k to l.oiii'iv.jo'l, li.'ti one and a half
mil" rant "f l.ongwood the wild engine mt
th" pay oar. It wax down grade nnd impon-ell.l- e

to Htop. Th" two Tiglu"S carnu
with it "rHli nnd tho pay car

Wiu throw n on in In the ditch.-

DAMAGE BY 6T0RM.

Oraat Losici CauieJ by Wind and Ball.
One Kan Killed.

Th" ctorin of wind, hail and rain which
mv" t over th" I'.a.it"rn part of IVuniiylviinlii
Thunday tilglit wax the tnoit k"Vit. that hoa
vUlt"d thli i". tion In a long tlrn". Hcorm of
I. ull'llnvi wi r unroofed, koiiid of tln'in ruln-e.- l.

tlioiiinndi of p:ines of window-gliiy- a nnd
ninny ekj llixliti I'Wliif nliittti'md, Willi" tin)
ni i'l" nnd ttier lute erope wer nlmoit

i h" Htorin wa th" tnoht anvero In
tiifiti-r- , Moiitk'i un ry. lierki, lluokn. Lehlgli
mid l.yeoinlMr eouiitiiM. In tho ylWnity of
II. ttl!"l l, In Montgoiui-r- county, nliout 30
lioii-- i i and l.nrtu w"r" uuroofml. Two grl.it
mlllM owti". l.y (leorgo Mny.ler were wrork-i'- d,

t..g"th'T with hii dwelling. . Iteports
from sliciiaiid'.nh Mitt" thnt all the

at.plo oruliiir.ii in tiio uUiwIi-- n Vull.-- liavo
I.e.. n Htrlppe 1 of tin'lr fruit. Three thoiimud
pimi'it of gum wer broken. The large green-li.ni.-- "i

of .1. I,, lui.toit at llloomihurg were
laiiiaged to the . xt' i.t of ?:l,CC0. nnd aoveral

houi.-- i wit" unroof.'. I.
In Wliiiniii.-i'o- rt nn 1 vl.'inlty great On inn go

ivi.i don", limirgo WelkW, a farmer, wim
kill"! I.v lii;iitiilng while lit work In
hli .ori.il.'l 1. A portion of the Wllliainn-p..- rt

r. Hint; mill win blown down, and
every win. low on the north ami wkI tddea
of tin' l.lg Ceiitnil itvetiui) building
win broken, I ruit trei'i in tho Ulnko Hole

alley w.T" stripped of their fruit.
Tln country Hiirrouti ling Heading atiflered

e..ii.l'l. ral.ly. M.iny Iiouhi'9 mid burin were
badly diimiige.l. 1 run trees and window
in'nr West ( In'it'T KUiT.-re- hoverely trota
tln l.irg" hull ftonei mi l thu heavy windn.

OIL IN IKDIAN IEBEITOBT.

Pennsylvania Man Developing anExtenaiva
Now Field.

W. II. llorton, of ltroekwayvllle, Ta., who
went to Mliiourl to eiigag.) In lumber opero-tioi- n,

Homo years ago, ii back for a brief
vi.-l- t. In ii I lltlon to hla lumber Intereiti,
Mr. ll..rton Ii thu orgaiil.er of the I'herokce
UII and (im company, which U now opera-tint- ?

near ChWiea, in Indian Territory, i'hli
Held I.h In thu Cherokee Nation, and Mr. Hor-ton- 'i

company Inn 110,000 nen-- a under l"Oie,
While this l!Wd Is not yet fully developed,

It promlMH to bo an liiiportnnt 'fa jtor In olt
producing. The t.rodui't la n hlgh-gritd- o

lubri.Tttliig oil, ami U found nt a depth of
from llU bet mid downward. The company
have already llv well.i drilled, which pro-du-

from ouc-ha- lf to two barrel u, Jay
"Tti'h.

GUILTY OF NEGLIGENCE.

Engineer and Conductor Confeit the Wreck
Wat Due to Carolennen.

William Mo.ik, engineer, and John Wut-ioi- i,

eoinlib'tor. loth of the I'. A I,. K., In
court ut New Ca.-tl- e, Tu., entered a pleu of
guilty to negligence in railroad employee,

in tin- - eMT.Ing of Ileeember 7, hint, the
I'ltt'burg lly. r on the I'. A I. 1'.. ran into it
Ireight train ut Wmiipum, and as a remit
engineer I'rank Aditmi wu killed, Mail
( lerk lllihop Injured, lir.Tuiiii lout win
badly hurt, and tin ir wit" mveral others

iin eorotnT H jury found them guilty of
negligence. iim evi lence fhoV"d lit the
trial that th" two hud neglected to us" the
proper precautioi.i. After about half of the

was taken the two pead"il guilty,
nii'l were remanded for nentence. There lire
now h.'Veral c.i.i.m for diimngeii pending In
the Voungitown agiiiu.-i- t tho 1'. A1..K,,
arlhlng from the com's.

Enoch Pratt Dead,
i'.nocli I'nt'.t, th" millionaire hanker nnd

philniithropiit of llultlmorc died Thursday
night.

iaiocb 1'ratt was born In North Middle-boroug- h,

Man., September in, i8ni. In
Ii.ll In. cnine to llaltitnore and eHtiibllilied
him"lf in a comiui.shion merchant. A little
later on he founded the wholesale ironhuu.i"
of l'ratt A Kith, which afterward became
tlmt of K. l'ratt . Ilro. At the time of bin
death Mr. l'rutt win president and dlnctor
of the Natl. mnl fnrmiTi and planter bank,
the dutlcH of which pout loin huve devolved
upon him f.,r th" pint 4' yean. He was vice
pretld'Tit and director of the 1". V. A II.
railroad for twenty-neve- n yean, alio prtil-i'e- nt

and director In iiumeroui other iuntltu-tioii- ri

and prominently idcntilled for many
yean pint witli ratiroa 1 building and uhlp-pin- g

ilitereit.i.
The Chineee Empuror'a Letter.

Tim piTioiiiil letter from the Kmperor of
hina to l're-ldi'i- it t ievelainl, which formed

th" credential of I.i Untie; hung, ha been
phice.l ,n exhibition In the library of the de.
j nrtm'Tit of itate at VYudilngton, 'J'he letter
i w ritten on it scroll of lemon colored parch-
ment paper about live feet in length by a foot
and a half In width, a portion being In
ami. nt 'ldne.ni mnl apart In modern

hliiem) characters, with the royul red aenl
and the emperor autograph in the center.
The envelope in uui'iue, beluga great sheet
of y.ilow xiitiu, embroidered In gold and
silver and with exquisite workmanship, with
live large t'hlhc-- o double driiyon, conven-
tionally arranged.

Bell Remanded.
l'.dwitrd Dell, the alleged Irish dynamiter

recently arret ted In Ula-go- wan arraigned
nt How street noliue court, Loudon. He la
described a Ildl, alia Kdwurd J.
Ivory, nn American and a hotel-keepe- r, of
VII Lexington avenue, New Vork. Jieli la
accused of conspiring with other to cause
an explosion in the United Kingdom. After
formal evidence of hli arrest had been given
by the police he wu remanded for a week
and removed to liolloway jail.

Church Attacked.
A mob attacked the Armenian I'resbyterlun

hiirch, In Agua ( ulleiites, Mexico, on thu
nlg.it of September JS. The pastor i the
l.ev. I). Stutro. T he mob broke window and
door with s'.onei, and Mr. Hharo'a house
was also uttucked. A crowd attacked the
Moreio proletttiit college lu the same city,
on heptember 10, breaking every window lu
it. Several arrest have been made and the
authorities are auxtou t J Identify the

ARRESTS IN HAVANA.

L

Polio Carry Forged Paper to Implioata
tha Viotimi.

Tho number of arrcata In Havana U In-

creasing erery day, especially among rich
and prominent people. When the police go
to arrest persona suspected of sympathy with
the revolution they carry forged paper Im.
plicatlng the person. On the trial these
rapera are brought out as having been found
In the house or on the person of the prisoner.
A building la being prepared to be used a a
j rlson for women. I'p to the present time
all women who have been arrested on sus-
picion of assisting (he rebellion have been
cast Into cell where disorderly women are
detained. Nenrly all rn"tnbers of the high
courts are now in prison, aud most of the
physiclniis nre either in jail or have left the
country. Wealthy ersons can obtain their
release by paying it large um of money.

The deaths nt the military hoipitais are
Increasing every day. The bo. lie t soldier
and civilians nro thrown together Into a cart
without colllne, tnken to the cemetery at
night nnd thrown Into n ditch. A thin layer
of flirt is spread over the bodies and the ditch
Is left open for the next load. Most ditches
have two layers of bodies, but some have
thni. From 10 to 'l- bodies are In a layer.
1 he bodies lire taken Just as they come from
the beds. Many of tln-- have no clothing
when they nre taken from the hoFpltals and
no shroud hi wrapped around them. The
official here sty that the Spanish ministry
has lost nil faith In Weyler. an! that by
NoVenilsT next he Will b" SO dls.Tedlte.l by
nil classes, civil and military, that h will
have to leave tlie island I hey say that Is
the renion the government I uuw giving
him everything he asks.

Suspicion Voi?l Seited.
The filibustering steamer Three Friend

was seized at li rnatnlo by the government
authorities. 'J lie vessel had jm. taken on a
Inrge cargo of coal and provision ) and wu
on the point of leaving w hen the s ecial cus-
toms inspector went anro.'id and took charge.
It vns supposed thnt the steamer wit on the
point of starting on another expedition to
Cuba, nrmi and lueu to be taken aboard ut
seit.

VILLAINS FOILED.

Attempt to Wreck an Ezpret on the Penn-

sylvania Railroad.
An attempt was made to wreck train No.

U, known as the western express, which was
due in litliburg at 7:43 Wednesday morning,
near New port, on the rennsylvanlit railroad.

T he express train pulled out of Hnirls-bur- g

station a few minutes behind time and
WIM lllllklug good speed. Win n llllollt nn
hour s ride out of th" city and on n sharp
curve near New port the engineer saw a few-roil-s

ahead of Im train a plieol tic and rails
looming up before him. Th" distance be.
twe.-- the train and th" obstruction was
short, but th" engineer iul.i.ly reversed his
throttle and threw on thu air Hii!;ci with uii
force.

The sudden t."c of th" emergency brake
set the ears to vibrating uud jerking ut such
a rate that in some of the forward coaches
the j in.--, ngcrs had a hard time to keep in
the berths. Tin' engine struck the obstruc-
tion, but not with minii force. The tie and
rails not being fastened down slid along lu
front of the engine for some distance.

Alter tii" tram win brought to a standstill
the ciew got oil and examined the obstruc-
tion. It win mud" of new ties and a num-
ber of old rails. Hud it not been for the wet
truck which cuiiied the obstruction to slid",
th engine would have been derailed. Tin)
train was n heavy one made u; of pullmuu
sleepers nnd one baggage cor.

This is the secoud attempt made In a short
time to wreck No. 'J nt the same point. T he
otllciiils on the middle division think that it
Is son." one in th" vi Inlty who ha a grudge
against the company nnd I trying lu this
way to get revenge.

AHBIVED AT BlfiJA.

Anglo Egyptian Fores With 15,000 Men
Still Pushing Up the Nil.

The expedition of the Ahglo-Lgyptla- n

troop numbering nbo.it 1.",0KI men, under
the sldar, ieneral Sir Herbert Kltchener.ar-rive- d

at llarja on the Nile.September 17, from
after it wearisome march of eight

miles over it V"ry bad track of country. se

heat prcwtilc.l, but the troops are all
in Hr.--t iiit.... comlitloii, Th" prc-e- nt stop-
ping place is only 13 miles from Kermu,
where the Dervishes nr known to be

a strong force f cavalry uud In-

fantry.
An advance will be mad" to Kubedch, on

the third cataract of the Ml", which point
w 111 be occupied by the sldar und his main
force of tint expedition, bub.'doh Is only
about four mill's from ami within easy reach
striking dl.tiiin'" of Kernm which is just
above the third cataract, and which the Der-
vishes have made the rallying point for
heavy reinforcements of cnva'lry.

Kermu Inn been looked to a the point
where th" lint battle would occur, but the
rcconuolsances thus fur made have failed to
develop miy foree of tin) enemy. It i not
expected, however, after the desperate kind
of lighting done by the Dervinhe at Kerkeh
that tiny will retire from Kermu without a
light.

PROTECTION FOR THE CZAR.

Eugliih Polloe will Guard him from Dyna-

mite Auadini.
After a conference between Lord Salisbury

und one of the assistant police commission- -

ers, it wu ordered thut most tiuborate pre-- I
caution be taken for the safety of the Czar
and IV.itrinu, upou their arrival ut Leith, on
nepiemner zi, ou tneir way to visit the
Wueen, nt lliilmoral. Order have been given
that no one shall be allowed upon the land-
ing stage where the llus.-la- n Imperial party
will debark, except person attired in court
dress. The landing stage will bo guarded
by hundreds of police and the route taken
by their majesties will be Hucd with troon.

It Is denied at litri that Alexander Suili-vu- u

had been arrest. The I rem h public
ridicule the whole story of th" existence of a
dynamite conspiracy, which tin y declare I

mi Lnglish political trick intended to inter-fer- e

with the proposed visit to France of the
t'rnr. The French cabinet give ho little
credence to the Luglish police olllclals' story
of a dynamite conspiracy that It will prob-
ably refuse to grant the request for T'yunu
extradition.

EUotrloity for Cleaning Wei!.
The new electric appliance to lirnn paraf-fin-e

out of clogged oil well was eucccifully
tried at llutler, l'n., by F. A. liunugan, of
W ashington, D. V. 'i he apparutu consists of a
curtrldge or heater 4 feet long aud 'Mi Inches
In diameter over which Is a gnlvuui.e.l Iron
jacket which almost fills the casing. Tho re.
uruludcr of the outfit consists of u reel of In-

sulated cable, a Crocker-Wheel- er dynamo of
125 volts und a small engine, all of which
can be mounted ou tho ordinary teumster
wagon aud hauled to uuy point in the oil
field with a single tcum of hor-.e- The first
aud very ueeesful experiment wn made on
thu I'owe) Ash farm, lu Forward towushlp

Bettore the Dead to Lift.
William Young, uu Iron worker of Voung.

town. ()., claim to huve discovered pro- -
oes by which he can restore life to person
who nave been drowned. He ha been
making experiment with ruts and cut by
placing them lu a rulu barrel until appar-
ently dead, aud then bringing them to life.
The preparation la a secret, which Young
claim he Uncovered In making experiment.

FIJUICIAt CRASH.

Aa Old Bollidayibnrg Privat Bank Cloie

It Boon Friday Morning.
The private banking bouse of Oardnor

Morrow A Co., of HolHdaysburg. Ta., the
oldest In Central Pennsylvania, closed It
doors Friday morning. The following no-
tice, posted on the bank door, greeted the
eye of Its depositor

"To the Public Owing to the general de--

firesalon In buslrese, the manifest
making collections, and with a view

to affordlnf th" most ample opportunity to
all our creditors, we have deemed it proper
to close our doors and suspend business.
We have made an assignment to Mr. John
Cree for the be uWit of our creditors, and
with the time aud opportunity thu afforded
to convert our assets, we hope and expect to
pay our creditors every dollar of linlebt sl-n- s.

We ask the patience and Indulgence
of nil depositors, and the work of lliuldu-tlo- n

will be eoniinencil at once.
"Otniixr.n, Motinow A Co.

"SeptemlsT 17, hiHi,''
Thomas H. Suckling, clothier; Henry L.

Hunker, butcher: and ( baric 1.. Heed,
grocer, three prominent merchants, who are
debtor of the ttiirdner. Morrow A Co. bunk,
have failed. Their stores were closed ou
executions for fJ.l.uoo.

The banking house of Gardner, Morrow A
Co., that assigned for the bemilt of its cred-
itors, is the last of several firms of private
bankers thnt have succeeded to the owner-
ship and the operation of a branch of the
Farmers' bank, of Lancaster, thnt was es-
tablished in II illidaysburg In 1130. It was
reputed to one of the mot s'.itunch finan-
cial Institutions In the state. The senior
member of the firm, liaritnT, died
a few years ago. iiu deed of nslgiiment
wits executed bv Col. William Jack and An-

thony S. Morrow, L ., w ho are the survlv-In- g

partners. The bunk was rat"d as worth
Hi,00(). K. I. anils, attorney

for the bank, chum thut th" depositors will
ls paid dollar for dollar. There uro no pre-
ferred creditor.

THE ROUTE ANNOUNCED.

Row the Big Fallow Will Travel and Talk
In th Weit.

The route of ien. Alger's party composed
of of the I'nlon nrmy, who are to
make speeches In various western stub's, for
the purpose of Influencing votes of veterans
In the Interest of the gold standard Inn been
agreed upon. They will travel in his private
car and the guests will be Uen. O. O. How-nr- d,

don. Daniel I'.. Sickles, i"n. Frank
Sigel, A'ljt.-Me- u. Thomus J. Stewurt and
Corporal T .'inner.

The iirst stop will b" mnde nt Chicago,
where it meeting will be held In the Audi-
torium the flight of the The i2,l and
J.I. I will b" il. voted to W lsconsin, the lilth
mid i'.lth to MihhcH.t.i. the iliith and HHh to
Iowa; th" !i:th and lldtli to Nebraska, Oeto-I- ht

1. i mnl :i to K a n ax, tint i.th. "th, Mh
and nth to Illinois, 10th, l'.'tli and l:illi to
he nan. i. 1 Ith to Louisville, Iy., I .th, li.th
and 17th to Ohio, week beginning October LI
to Michigan. It I possible that the party
may stop at St. Louis Octob'T S.

KEGRO BAPTISTS.

Convention of their National Atnolation
at St. Loui.

Over 1,000 delegates, representing 1.C00,- -
000 negro r.npllst of America, assembled lu
the lir-- t liaptist church, St. Louis, Mo., oil
the 17th. ami will remain In session for a
week. The occasion wu the I.th Annual
Convention of the National Colored liaptist
association.

llev. Dr. E. ('. Morris, of Helena, Ark.,
president of the itisoclation, called the con-vent'-

to order. lie then. Introduced Mayor
Wullirldge, whe welcomed the delegates to
theelty ltcv. J. S. Klrtley exlemled tho
welcome of the white liaptist churches of tho
city, and Itev. J. L. Cohrou aud li. II. Cole
undertook a similar oftteo in behalf of tho
colored churches. These preliminaries over,
l'r slit lit Morris addressed the convention,
outlining tli" work before it. Lev A. S.
.lucks. ui, of New Orli'uns.preuched the open-
ing sermon.

The afternoon session wa devoted to pre-
liminary work nud the annual address of
the presidcut.

GOLD DEMOCRATS' CANDIDATE.

Hay Walk.1., Jr., and Benjamin C. Pott
Nominated for Congreamen-at-Large- .

Tho Pennsylvania ,! ffersouiiin State Com-

mittee of the National Democratic party with
other leading sound money Democrat in"t
in Philadelphia to arrange details of organi-
sation throughout the state.

Murray Hush, of Delaware county, named
for CoiigrcsHiinii-iit-lurg- llcnjitmiu ('.Potts,
of Media, who th" Alieutown nomi-
nation f,.r the sum') otllce. .ludson D.
llrooks, of Allegheny, nominated Hay Walk-
er, Jr., of Alleghei y, to whom he referred it
one of the lint of the delegates to the Chica-
go coiiNentioii to express lil disapproval of
that ticket. Tin' names of Messrs Potts and
Walker were unanimously ordered to be
plltce.l ou 111" ticket,

T lie committee then ratlll.nl the filling of
these vacancies ou the electoral ticket: Llev-ent- li

Congressional district, Orlando S.
Johnson, scruntou; i w.nty-llrs- t John V.
Woods, ireeusburg; Twcuty-llft- h Thomas
llradford, New Brighton aud Twenty-Sixt-

Win, A. (inltT' nth, trie.

HAD A BEAL ACCIDENT, TOO.

Seven or Eight People Soaldid at an
Bmaihup.

Tho prearrange! collision between two
stock trains on the Missouri, Kuiibiis A Texas
railway neur Waco, Texas, took place as ud--
vcrtisod, but ended in a rcul accident.

A place wu select..',! ou an open prairie
'

ami a gruini -- laini nu.i neeu built, vwiou the
hour arrived 4, 1)0 people were present. Tho
trains started two mile apart. The engi-
neers tied down the whistles, pulled open
the throttle uud leaped olf, uud the two
wild trains rushed upon each other. T hey
Time together at u point about midway, a

Intended, and with uu awful crush piled iu u
big heap of smoking ruin.

Following the collision tlnT" arose wild
scream of agony from the crowd. One of
the locomotive boiler burst ut the instant of
collision nud wounded seven or clht per-
sons, Nome of thiTti fatally.

Th New Secretary.
When asked what hi policy would be, Mr.

Frauds, the new secretary of the interior,
suld: "1 have uo policy formulated for the
ndmliiMrutloii of interior department. It I

a work that involve many different quest-
ion thut are intricate and Important. Pen-
sion, patents, lands- - all these are mutter
thut re ii I re careful examination and delib-
erate action. 1 iim not at all acquainted
with the work here, cud until 1 am familiar
with the various duties that fall to me I
ahull not, ut uuy rute, change existing
policies."

Shot and Hi Body Burned.
At Slayden' Crossing, a hamlet between

Lamar, Miss., aud Oruinl Junction, Tenn.,
In thu former State, Walter Drown, a young
negro, wa shot to death uud then burned.
Hi crime was a murderous assault upou
Mrs. Slayden for a small sum of money
which she I supposed to have owed him.
She told him to look in a bureau drawer
and get It. FludlligflO iu the drawer, the
negro struck tho woman a blow on the uead
with a bludgeon, fracturlug her skull. He
at once fled, but wu captured near Grand
Junction uud taken buok to the scene of the
oriiun, where he wu Identified. Hi captors
riddled htm with lead and afterward piled
wood about hi rematui and burued them.

II.

A GREAT DAY AT CANTON.

Th targttt Political 0athring Ertr Be a
la Ohio.

The formal opening of the campaign In
Canton Friday, give to Ohio a new mark In
political demonstrations. Future compari-
sons will be made with Heptember 18, l?96,ln
Canton.

The little city from early morning wa lit-
erally jammed with visitors from distant cities
and nearby towns. The parade In the after-
noon was un hour and three minutes In pass-lu- g

a given point. And it was it well organ-
ized aud compact parade,too,themen march-
ing eight aud sixteen abreast. Put the
marchers were only ii fraction of the crowd,
and when, In response to bugle cabs, they
assembled at points aslpn"d, there was
scarcely any appreciable .llniuutloii In tho
crowds which lined the streets along the pro-
posed order of march. Itallroad men claim-
ed at noon they had hauled 60,01)0 people In-

to Canton. Seventy-fiv- e train loads
came. ntutn llepublican Chairman
Charles Kurt estimate I th" crowds present
on tho streets, lu the afternoon parade, nt
the blgt'Mit meeting and about the M. Kinlcy
home at 100,000, and far abend of anything
In Ohio's history. Congressman Stephen A.
Vorthwuy. of (tnrnwd's old district, said the
meeting was three time as large a tho
memorable Wstt rn Iteserve UarllWd meet-
ing.

At noon the hustle ami hurry of parade
began. Th parade moved In

four divisions of footmen nnd with a large
contingent of wheelmen aud horsemen.
Pennsylvania, West irglnla and other Plates
formed tlie first division; Ohio, outside of
Stark county, the second: stark county out-
side of Canton ti e third, aud ( union the
fourth. Each of thodelcgatlon wm Resigned
to a position of honor. .Major McKlnley, the
visiting speaker, the oIMc.ti of the dny nn
guests of Imnor rode In open earring" at the
head of the parade. A short lino of march
brought the panel" to a monster tent, with
accommodations for 20,(XMi people, Il"r
the llrst meeting was held. Oovernor Push-ne- ll

presided nud make a short Introductory
address.

Senator Thurston nnd Senator Cullom
were the orators of tho afternoon, lu the
the evening Oovernor Hastings and Con-
gressman J. T. MeCloary, of Minnesota, ad-
dressed the multifi le. '

SHOT HIM FOB A QUARTER.

Probable Fatal Ending of a Cimo of Crap
Between Negroei.

Mose Strother, a colored man, whose
home I in llammotidtown, Ya., was fatal-
ly shot by Lichard Jouei, also colored,
whose home Is In the same town. T lie deed
was committed because strother refused to
to pay Jones 23 cent, which the latter had
won from him in u game of cr.tp. Alter
two shots had been llred Into Strother, tie
ruiso I himself on hi elbow and 1! red three
shots at .lone, olio of which took effect In
his right leg.

Loth men were laborer em ploved on tho
pew butler and Plttiburg rullroii i. in course
of construction. '1 hey oceu led shanties In
what I known its McDonald's camp, three
miles back of ( heswlck, on the esti'eun;
road. The men did not work Friday, and
lu tho nftcrnron receive J n keg of Leer Irorn
Allegheny, which some 'J) of them drank.
A game of craps win started nnd Strother
risked lb cents unit play. .I.ins, who was
acting as "bunker ' of the game, demanded
the money, nnd Strother refused to
give it to biin. Jones drew a re-

volver, and llred two shots at Strother The
first took effect lu the left side just Isdow the
heart, while the other entered the abdomen.

Strother fell to the ground, drew his re-
volver from his pocket, aud opened lire on
his opponent. The wildest confusion reign-
ed among those, present.' Constable J. H.
Swoop, ot Spring. bile, was one of tho first
to hear of the uITray. He hurried to the
camp, where he arrested Jones and secured
medical attention for Strother. lloth men
were taken to the West Peun hospltul, Pitts-
burg.

A CORRESPONDENT KILLED.

Tho Statu Department Inquiring Into Hi

Execution.
The slat" department at Washington hn

taken step to have a thorough investigation
made of the circumstance mrrotiudlug the
killing of Charles (levin, a young American
nceompanying the Cuban revolutionary army,
lu the capacity of correspondent for it Flori-
da newspaper.

Allldavlt procured by counsel forthe fam-
ily of (iovln go to show that while In) was
with a force of rebels under Major Valencia
ut Corredas near Havana la-- t Juiy, tt strong
force of Spanish troop were encountered
and tiovln.who was unarmed, ami it is assert-
ed wu surrendered to th"
Spanish colonel. It is alleged that although
ho wu.1 supplied with an Amcriccu passport
and papers to e, tublh hi new.-- i uper con-
nection he will executed on the day follow-
ing nit: capture, without mi opportunity to
claim and exercise hi right under treaty a
an American citizen. Consul (ieneral Lee
will endeavor to ascertain nil the fuct n tho
basis for further actiou ly the state depart-
ment

A NARRO WE SCAPE.

Engine and Car Wrecked With Injuries
to Five Hen.

A conflict of dispatcher' order resulted
iu a head end collision between a mixed
train on the Montana Union road aud an

passenger train from Salt Lake ou
the Linoii Pacific, seven mlh-swe- of llutte.
The engineer reversed their engine wheu
the collision wa apparent nnd, together
with lioth train crews, suved their live by
jumping. The engiiie uud several freight
cur ou the mixed train and the baggage,
mail car and smoker on the passenger were
wrecked to a shapeless mass. A dozen men
were iu tho smoker, und although It took
enteral hour to extricate them none were
seriously Injured. Tho passenger iu the
other c. ache

'
escaped with it severe shaking

New Library Building.
Although the new Library building will not

be completed until next Januury, the work
of construction bus progressed sufficiently to
give ail idea of the beauty nud magulllceueu
which will be presented to the world.

The main eutruuee, on First street, fuWug
the Capitol, will, when completed, be a work
of rare beauty uud architect urulurt.but It will
hardly prepare the visitor fjr the spleudor
of the interior. The foyer and grand stuir-cu.i- o

Lull are llnlsued lu white Currura mar-
ble of the purest type, all excellently curved.
The mulu staircases, cue ou either slue of
the hall, which wind lu a semicircle to thu
floors above, are more magiiillcent than any-
thing In thu Capitol, i hey ure of white Ital-
ian marlile, with richly-carve- d balustrades.
Thu coiumu of the stuircase hull are of thu
same pure white, almost transparent, mar
bio, aud the whole give to tho Interior an
appearance of splendid purity of color thut
cannot fall to Impress the beholder.

Bemmptioa at Elwood.
The Superior radiator fuctory, at Elwood,

Iud., bus been leased by Lewi Olbhony. and
wus started with 'J00 men, 'j'he Mcllciu lump
chimney factory, which bus been running ut
two-ihlr- d capacity, will start up lu lull and
will furuu.li work lor 0O0 more hand. There
is uo vhuuge lu the ltuutiou at the window
glass and bottle fuctorle, and the Uute of re-
sumption I very Indefinite.

NO SIGN OF A BOOM.

Bit Moderat Inprovm-tt- n QnrJ lu--l

Beit Centlnnt. -

II. 0. Dan A Co.'t Review of Trade
There Is still no distinct Improvcm-- ., Z

buslncM, although condition favor It.
fldeneeolowly rlaea, speculative buylJ
materials for future us continues, L,
of gold do not cease, and the Itank of f7
land ha not tried U chock them by p . T
advance in rates, a the weight of tjl ?
mand now falls upou France.

Hut an enormous business Is fc(.;, ,
until the future Is more clear. Maine's
majority had no such Influence a iii:iu"2!
ticipated from a verdict les emphatic tmany mind nothing an Lmtorn state o,,
In a contest represented a scti.,
sufficient assurance how the Western
Southern States may decide. 54

In cotton, hides, wool nnd pig Iron !

openly speculative In character m'ir .'' ft
current business. Wheat has rn.n'i
although Western receipts of fi,fii,) ,

els exceed Inst year's and in the tier-- . ,
have been 17,S6.'i,s0i bushel agnii.- t p ;,,
'.so Inst year. .Corn has scarcely n,i;1 ,'

Western receipts are still as large u ,

ago with exports smaller. ' "
i ne oiuy imtustry showing , Itrrworking force Is the cottoU mamil

restriction of output having sc. ur.
heuJthy demand for some good-- .
the mills have started or are about t,
though the uncertainty of the eon,..,
cmharrosse. Prices of statin p..."'
aivsmt'd so generally that the m.

'

representative Uotitlons is j Thigher than in tho llrst week ol Aug- -,

such Improvement i seen In w...., ;

the speculative buying of wool, n. ;ir,y
lioston, has raised sale to 17.71i;,:!im j

for the past three week l?
lust year and 2l.37'i, U O In Is,).:.

The maturity of larg" wo.u r.. t.- -

to ! the caus j of selling nnd ri'
rise, though ftiotatiru nro in ..r.
maintained. There hit ben a f ur
dress goods and better demand fore
but the heuvy failure of ii Phllad-- l i Im,

to restrict operations.
I'll" Iron nnd steel mauuinctur.- - , jwalling for business with nearly l.a.i .

Hieing capacity Idle, but hope;,, ;,. ..'', ,

the speculative buying of pig
. rices. Sales said to amount ton;, e.have been made of Alabama Iron i r .i...

nient to Lnglitnd, but the home i i' l
does not enlarge nt all, nnd the v.ir;u . i.
sochitlons still hold comblnntl ,r,though the demand Is remarkablv -- , ri.rT he coke output Is less than :i ""i

Weekly. u

A FINANCIAL CRISIS.

It is Ltkely to b Added to Cubi'i
Troubles.

The Spanish bank of IIa..i..i
suspended tin) sale of .lra!s
Spain, payable iu bank not- -,

has bought of n well known '

draft for tH'O.LOu ou the line I st .t.
ing for it a large percent. J;,,th ,,.
tacts have ciiu.-e.- l a heavy depn i..;;
the bank's notes, and they are at I '

; r

discount. TlnT" were mi operate,.,
produce exchange Tuesday, iu.. -.

that a llnaiicliil crisis is Imminent.
Th" Insurgent mad" an attack . i, .

Naranjo, eleven miles from l!.!,u.a
Were repulsed.

The police nnuonnce that thev l..i.
a capture of documents which nre :!..
Important yet secured with ret. r. i, t
rebellion. It is said that er-o- m , ,:
rest"d nre compromised by thedo'-j-
n well it other.

KEW PACING STAR.

Star Tointor Step Three Faitu! tutl
Ever Made in a Raco

Star Pointer, ut Myallo Park, M- -!

Mas , not only beat two a"crc:i:. l!
horses, Kolert J., 2:01,' J, and I rani Ami

2:0:i;'4', but puced the three fastest li. ,;.,
mnde iu competition, tho times belm::?,
2:0:1' i, und 2:0;l;' an average of J n .:

Hu also lowered the world's re, ri !

fastest heat ever paced. 2:02';. a- - .

the record for the fustest ipuirb-- m.l a
u:2'.';'4 ami Dull ,, respectively.

The ruco between the three gr.'M ;i
was pheiiomeunl, for while In tln'l

J. wa beaten by 10 iengt!.... !:.'.

next two ho was close on the lea.l.r-- .
ill second In the third heat. linii'M i

the whole nice wu never length I

und at one time wus nose to tic g "
Star Pointer, however, miiiiiici

iin.ter the wire lint In every m at, m.l:
have had something lu reverve, f. r M

never rai"d his whip In the three li. u:

PUBLIC PROSECUTOR THREATHi:

Ho Rccoivei Latter Saying He

Union Tynan is Releiid

M. llossu, the Deputy Public I'm- -

In charge of the case against P. .'. 1'. I

the alleged Irish dynamiter, r v iv. h'
lent letter informing him, iu th" : '

comuiltteo of Invincible and tli.' Ar.

Drotherhood, that unless Tynnti i

within 21 hours lie i.M. ISos.iui Miiii-- '
up with dynamite.

Tin) letter was written witliur
believed to be blood, is .liib i 'I!.'.

September 17, and wu posted ut I.i
lt.tl of thu Department of Ai.--u ', a

miles from Purl.

Suanish Monk Ki led.
Advices from Manila, iu th

Islands, report the discovery of a l.'":

to suriirlse tho garrlsou there, Im -
heitdouurtcrs and to murder ( n i .t.m.

Planco. A hundred person hai.''";
rested lor eomiu citv lit me i iei.
counters hnve occurod lietween
Inrd nnd the rebels, In which tli" Iik

tiilncl heavy losses, iu the "
l,.fi flu niilives Iihvh nilir.l.T.'J -

Spunl.ih monk.

No Fusion In Indium.
Fusion between the Indiana I'cu: "'

Populist was defeated. Th"
ftn.it, lt.,1 Mt.v.'li of lint l.t I'lectiT-- .
withdrawal of Sew.ill. while tli" l"'!
were willlug to conccdo but of uv

tors and dcnianded the withdrawn1
Populist State ticket. A soon -'

reported the committee of Populi-- t

to negotiate no longer. un.lu.l,'!''-"l,-r

tlou that u full ticket of We t ..M

the Held. T he Populist cn.-- t :

110,000 vote lu Indiana last eli' ticu.

Nominated for Congreii
Second illchlgitii district

Hark worth, liemocrut. . J
Seventh Wisconsin district -- A.

Democrat aud Populist.
Second Iowa district - Alfred I'ur- -

Tblrd Illinois district Clarcii.- - I,1

Demoorut. .

sixteenth New York district - B- l
child, Itopuhllcuu.

Canning Faotory Burnei

The village of Uurllngton, "' f
from ltellmre, O.. wan visitej b I

Mouditv nliht. The Dou cnnulHi! 1

ktubles and two dwelling houses ''' J
ed. The loss I l'J.uoU; insursu' 1

It Is thought that tho lire rtiirH
north side of the first floor of t

work ut about 9 o'clock. Severn"' I

woo were passing uy noticeu in."
un t'M tlie Itliirtli It loiiked f'T '
though tho whole village wnulJ H

u.l uu tlt,.,.u lu ..n IIvm .r, ,tt,'ll0B Bl
ui,tull Itnn.l hi.uM t.tit I. f I.M sll

ci I kuuu iiiv si u uive a' ""

uuJur control. He vera 'Tbu v
or buriiea uua lruiea.
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